
Our Dishes 

Hamachi  
Hamachi lacquered with black pepper, pickled radish, miso and a cream of dashi 

€24,50 
 

Langoustine  
Fried langoustine with wild boar ham, Jerusalem artichoke and BBQ salad  

€29,50 
 

 Wild duck  
Wild duck terrine with a salad of beetroot  

€19,50  
 

Turbot 
Grilled turbot with airy mousseline of La Ratte potato, IJsselmeer eel and a sauerkraut sauce 

€32,50, main course €45,00  
 

Sole & Lobster 
Small sole with Canadian lobster, orange, sweet potato and a light lobster sauce 

€29,50, main course €42,50  
 

Sweetbread 
Glazed sweetbread with lemon grass, broccoli, and pumpkin and lentil curry  

€25,00, main course €37,50  
 

Wild sea bass  
Wild sea bass fried on its skin, razor clam, celeriac in beurre noisette and verjus sauce  

€22,50 main course €35,00  
 

Pheasant 
Rouleaux of pheasant, cream of quince, black pudding and cep sauce 

 €22,50, main course €35,00  
 

Venison 
Roast fillet of venison with chicory, parsley root and spice gravy  

€35,00  
 

Tournedos 
Irish tournedos with oxtail and marrow gyoza, foie gras and red wine sauce  

€ 45.00 
  



Our vegetarian dishes 

Jerusalem Artichoke 
Salad of Jerusalem artichoke, BBQ lettuce and vinaigrette of Jerusalem artichoke and sambai 

€ 19.50 
 

Primal red beet 
Various preparations of primal red beet, apple, and fresh garden herbs 

€ 19.50 
 

Specialty of the chef 
Creamy cream soup of what nature has to offer at the moment 

€ 19.50 
 

La Ratte 
Airy mousseline of "La Ratte" potato, served with dill and a creamy sauerkraut sauce 

€ 22.50 main course € 30.00 
 

Pumpkin and Lentils 
Spicy curry of pumpkin and Du Puy lentils, broccoli, and spring onion 

€ 22.50 main course € 30.00 
 

Red cabbage  
Tartlet of red cabbage with blue cheese, chicory, parsley root toffee and verjus sauce 

€ 22.50 main course € 30.00 
 

  



Desserts 

Cheese 
A choice from our Dutch and foreign cheeses 

€ 18.50 
 

Banana and Coconut 
Various preparations of banana and coconut 

€ 16.50 
 

Valrhona manjari 
Cremeux of "valrhona manjari" with an ice cream of pistachio and prune 

€ 16.50 
 

Crêpe Suzette 
The classic as it should be! 

€ 16.50 
 

Simply delicious 

Hot madeleines (3 p) with whipped vanilla cream and chocolate  
€ 8.50 

 

 


